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The Remarkable
Development of

more facts than they had before
departing, was indicated by the tele-
phone conversation Deputy Charles
Musgrove had with Sheriff Wilky
late last night- -

From what could be learned it
seems that the safeblowers miscalcu-
lated the quantity of explosive to
remove the door. They introduced
a charge sufficient to have demol-
ished a. fnuch larger safe. The noise
of the explosion evidently frightened
them away. When the depot was
opened yesterday morning a scene
of 'havoc was discovered. Money,
com and papers were scattered in
every direction. It was the belief
of those in charge of tha investiga-
tion that the safe blowers had only
excitement for their pains. No def-

inite clue as to the identity of the
cracksmen was obtained from any
ef the residents of Morristown. Sher

itjt! of tne.r lontiaet as shareholders
with the association be forfeited eo
long as they continue, as in the past,
to pay the assessments, and otherwise
comply with all their obligations as
shareholders. They allege that in ad-
dition to the Roosevelt clam, construct-
ed under the reclamation act, there
have been added to the project the di-

version dam at Granite Reef, and, by
purchase, a large number of canals and
ditches, and in addition power plants
for the development of electric .power;
that the association lias also acquired
the right to construct a storage dam on
the Verde river, and has also contract-
ed for, and proposes In the future to
construct a system of pumping plants,
and in this way to develop, use and
distribute, for the use and benefit of
its shareholders, a water supply in ad-
dition to that furnished by the Roose-
velt dam; that all these constitute val-
uable property right, in the benefits of
which plaintiffs are entitled to share.

rainy
iff Wilky and Deputy Warren spent
last night at Wickenburg and will
resume the search this morning.

KISER IS NOW PERSHING

The holders of class 'B'' lands, in
addition to the foregoing, assert that
under the Kent decree they were found
to be the valid appropriators of the
flood and surplus waters of the Salt
river and their preferential right to
acquire permanent water rights fixed
and determined. That the association
is recognizing other shareholders hav-
ing no better, and in many instances
inferior, rights as permanently within
the project and entitled to all the rights
and privileges of members of the as

(Dallas Newst
Officials of the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas Railway company have called
attention to the fact that the name of
a little station about a mile north of
Austin had been changed from Kiser
to Pershing. The station was not'
originally named in honor of the
German emperor, it was announced,
but the change was deemed advisable
on account of the phonetic similarity
to "Kaiser."

A mooting of the county farm bureau
fur the organization of the men and
wnmcn of .Maricopa county was hel(t
yo.N rtluy alternoon in the county as-- i

ii ultmal rooms of the Water Uaers'
l n i i i n vr. Kesirio the representatives of
the various districts of the county,
there were present, W, A. Barr, county
ai nt, and MIms Imogene Neely, teach-
er of home economics to farm women.

The attendance was gratifyingly rep-
resentative. There were 12 women from
12 different communities and It men
from as many communities. Altogether
there were 74 in attendance. The in-

terest taken in the movement in shown
in tlie fart that Mrs. Dora Wish of
J a lo Verde had coma 40 miles to at-
tend the mietins. and J. G. Hammels
uimo from Liberty.

The first business of the meeting was
the flection of officers, resulting as
follows: Frank II. Parker, president;
J. W. Ktter, Mrs. J. T.
Lewis, secretary and treasurer. .

The following committee on consti-
tution and by-la- was appointed: C.

'. CJrren, Mayor Paul Beville of Mesa
ntid ifrs. W. V. Loomis of Scottsdale.
This committee will report at a meet-
ing in the county agricultural rooms
next Saturday.

After the election and organization
of the meeting yesterday. Professor
Taylor, director of the U. of A. exten-
sion service, pavo an interesting and
instructive talk, and Professor Heard
of the university gave an address on
seed selection.

Has established the foremost position of that attractive
sub-divisio- n more firmly than ever.

sociation. That the Kent decree n
classifying lands with reference to
their preferential right, has been rec-
ognized by the association and by the
United States as binding upon the as
sociation and upon its shareholders,
and that any shareholder whose rights

1LU BJURSTEDTwere adjudicated by the court must be
recognized and enforced by the

Judge Lyman Issued an alternative

The generous size of the lots, the fine palms, and well kept roads afford the proper setting for the highest type
of suburban homes. That this is recognized by people of discrimination is well proven by the handsome resi-

dences that have been constructed there, forming a neighborhood unequalled in its modern development, com-

fort and exclusiveness.
We invite a comparison of prices, and wish to state that we have a most liberal building loan proposition on
these lots. For a plat with prices, booklet and other information, call on or write to

writ in each case, returnable 6n March
15 CHIPAGAIN27, at which time it is expected that

the cases will be tried and a decision
rendered before April 2, the day upon
which the association holds its annual
election.

-- o-

11 the beautiful furniture i- the
home of Mrs. P. Coit Myers will be
sold fet public auction Wednesday,
March 20th, 1:30 P. M. sharp. Don't
miss this sale. Adv. dsGLASS B AND C

Republican A. P. Ceased Wire
BROOKLYN. Mass., March 16. Miss

Molla Bjurstedt, national. woman ten-
nis champion, paired with Fred Alex-
ander, former national doubles champ-Io- n,

defeated Mrs, George W. AVight-ma-

former holder of the woman
championship and Harry C. Johnson,
former Massachusetts champion in
match on the covered courts at the
Longwood Cricket club today. The
score was 6, 5, 6. 4.

EXCITEMENT ALLLAI ASKS VOTE

E! Ill15ill TO
AdamsCentral and

wenty-tw- o separate applications
were filed by Judge Richard 15. Sloan
in the superior court yesterday, for asmany different land owners, for writs

MEH JACK DEMPStY bout might besaid tonight that the
held in April.

o--

of mandamus against tho Salt River
Valley Water Users' association and
Charles A. Van der Veer, its secretary,

o compel the defendants to recognize
plaintiffs as shareholders of the as.
sociation and their rights to vote at the
annual election of the association on
April 2.

said school building with necessary
furniture and apparatus, and to im-
prove the grounds thereof.

Dated at the Office of the Clerk of
said School District No. 79, this 6th
day of March. 1918.

Board of Trustees, School District
No. 79, Maricopa County, State of Kr- -
zona,

- CHAS. TACKETT, Chairman;
J. L. RAYNER, Clerk:
E. J. ROBERTS. Member.

whether or hot the bonds of said School
District shall be issued and sold in the
aggregate sura of Six Thousand
(J6.000.00) Dollars, of the denomination
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars each,
bearing interest at the rat" of Six per
eent (6) per annum, payable semi-
annually, and to run for twenty (20)
years after issuance: that the proceeds
of the bond herein proposed to be is-

sued and expended for the purpose of
erecting a school building, to equip

in said School District No. 79 on Sat-
urday, the 30th day of March, 1918.
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon and 6:00 in the afternoon
of said day: that Mrs. Mabel Padyett,
Chas. Tackett and Mrs. Betty Wllke
are tha judges appointed and named to
conduct said election at said time and
place; "the purpose of said election is
to submit to the taxpayers who are
otherwise qualified electors of said
School District No. 79, the question of

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board

of Trustees of School District No. TJ
of Maricopa County, State of Arizona,
duly passed and adopted on the 6th day
of March, 191S, calling an election
herein mentioned, notice is hereby
given that an. election will be held in
the one-stor- y' school house, situated

Ten of these suits are brought by
owners of class "B" lands, and twelve

Republican A. P. Leased WireJ
ATLANTA, Ga March 16. Because

of a conflict in dates of bouts by Jack
Dempsey his match with Gunboat
Smith was to have been held here
March 25 has been postponed to nn
unannounced date. Local promoters

of t hem are brought Dy owners of class"('" lands. Tho suits are brought to
settle the question whether the owners
of the "dry lands" may be
dropped from membership in the asso

When yeggmen blew the safe in the
depot of the Santa Fe, Prescott and
Phoenix railroad at Hot Springs
Junction some time between closing
time Friday night and 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, , there is no doubt
they expected to make a rich haul.
This expectation would have been
realized had not the cracksmen,' who
were evidently amateurs used an
overcharge of explosives. As it was
they succeeded only in blowing the
safe to smithereens and in scatter-
ing coin and paper money all about
the floor of the partially demolished
depot building.

When word was received at the
sheriffs' office that there had been
a safe blowing at Morristown, the
postoffice wame of Hot Spring?
Junction station, Sheriff Wilky and
Deputy Warren started out overland
in an effort to apprehend the cracks-
men. That they reached Morristown
safely but succeeded in learning few

ciation, upon the ground that their
lands have not been included in the
farm unit plats." The plaintiffs as-

sert that under the articles of incor-
poration of the Salt River Valley Wa-
ter I'sers' association and the various
contracts entered into by it with thepovernment under the reclamation act,
tliey have acquired vested rights as
shareholders, which have not been for-
feited,

(

and may not under any provl- -

C t

LH,I PIERCE BIKE. IS HERE
The new beauties, just put on the floor, are the very
embodiment of grace, speed and artistic and service-
able finish. There is a new model for every member
of the family.
Anyone who has ever turned a wheel will find the
FIERCE BICYCLE irresistible. They are built to
be sturdy companions of the most exacting of buyers.
Stop in and see them.

The PHOENIX CYCLE CO.
108 E. Adams St.
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These Are the Savers of America!
Shoulder to shoulder the whole nation is singing the
song of Victory the Victory that is to come by
Saving Saving for Self and for Country by buying

Twenty-seve- n different styles
of Sturgis Luxury Reed Baby
Carriages. All colors and
shapes ranging from $23.50
to $52.50 each. Ten per cent
discount for cash. Your in-

spection invited.
StanSayings

Ivory, Gondola Sturgis

Luxury Springs

Upholstering cordu-
roy in tan, ivory or
brown, with artillery
wheels at $42.50; with
wire wheels at

Don't stand back when your Country is calling! Come forward now!
Throughout this glorious land, in city and town, in village and on farm,
the U. S. Savers are helping the U. S. Soldiers and Sailors to a triumphant
Victory. Everywhere men, women and children are now winning millions of
smaller Victories over waste , and extravagance triumphs that will hasten the
GREAT VICTORY.

Stamps may be had and information obtained at the postoffice, or the
nearest bank, trust company, or other authorized agency.

If you are a real American do not let this day end without lendine a share
of your savings to the government you call your own

$40.00

larrows Furniture Co.
Exclusive Sturgis Agents for Phoenix. Phone 1666 P o u o q Ui q o '--f g n - r


